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The Who 1 s Who attaohed to this report does not pr etend 
to cover the entire Hungarian Colony in France. ~hose in
cluded in it belang to one or another of the following cat 
egories:-

(a) Members of the staff of the Legation or Consulate, 

(b) Officials of pro-regime organisations, 

(c) Journalists anà others connected with the pro-regime 
pre ss. 

(d) Leaders of the ~nti-regime opposition. 

(e) Knmvn or suspected intelligence or security agents. 



Sa t ell ite Activities in Fr ance, 1944-49 

No. I 

Hlll1gary 

1. During t he Occupation , the Hun garian Legation a t 15 rue de Berri 8me 
' ' 

was trans ferr ed to Vichy and only t he Consu l at e - Genera l rema ined in Paris. 

Befare t he war t he hub of t he a ctivit i es and social life of the Hlll1garian 

Colony had been t i1e Hlll1gari an Hous e (Magyar Has z ) a t 9 s q . de Vergennes, 15me. 

The offices of t he Catholic a nd Protes t ant Chur ches and of the Jewish re-

ligious repr esentation wer e loca t ed there; and i t possess ed a lib r a ry, s ports 

club a nd assis t a nce bure~u. I mmedia t e ly aft e r t he Libe r a tion, t he Hlll1gar-

ian Resistance Group, neminally led by the SÓcin.l Dernocrat, Gyorgy BOLONY , 

but in fact controlled by Communist e lements, forcibly occupied this insti-

tution and turned out the va rious r e ligieus groups. An Hlll1garian Liber a -

tion Committee (Magyar Fuggetlenskegi Mozgalom = MB'M) was then set up re-

pres enting the Hlll1garian Nationa l Independenee Front (Magyar Nemz eti Fug

getlenskegi Front= MNFM), the designation of whioh be ing l ate r chan ged to 

the Hlll1garian Demoeratic Movement in France (Franoia orszagi Mn.gyarok Dem-

okra tikus Moz j a lma= FJIIIDM) . At the s ame time the pro-regime Hungari a n 

Colony formed its e lf into the Hungarian Democratie Uni on in F r anoe (Fran-

oiaorszagi Magyrok Demokratikus Egyeguleti = FNIDE) which is genera lly re-

ferred totout ~ as the Magya r Hasz whioh .is its headqua rt ers. The 

FMDE is thus virtually oo-terminous with the F~IDM, and a pro-regi me Hlll1g-

arian emigre is usua lly described as a merober of thc f armer r a the r than 

of the latter. Organised on Soviet lines, with a Presidium, Central 
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. organicat:Lon in France • 
etc • • l. t is the principal pro-regJ.me Commi t t ee - • 

€fforts have been made to amA..lga.mate :md great 
a ll others viith it. . It 

. Colony of 7-8,000, though in 
l·n principle the entire Hungar1an embraces 

fact its membe rship is only about 2,500, 
It was drastically re-organ-

to intensifying Communist control; and 
ised in October 1947 v;it-h a view 

it may have been on this account 
that' at the end of December 1947' the 

Of the Int erior made a forma French Ministery 
l request that it be closed 

'/Il'nister, KAROLYI , succeede down, though the 1· 

d in obtaining a r espite by 

. · 'ts management. promising c e rta1n change s 1n l 
What the Fren~h desiderata 

ho,.,· far they have been satisfied is we re and ,, 
unknown, But the Magyar 

of Laszlo DOBOSSY who, al
Hasz continues to exist under the presidency 

bimself an 'independent democrat'' 
though probably a Communist, calls 

dererenee to French susceptibilities. doubtless in 
Its press organ 

S l e" edi ted by .Andras SZELPAL. is "Magya:r zem , 

2. Other pro-regime organisations are the follmving:-

(a) 
and .Resistants in France Union of Hungarian Volunteers 

t = FMOES) • "This (Franciaorszag Magyar Onkenteset es Ellenallo Szove sege 

b of the resistance, and bas is simply an association of farmer mem e rs 

ll . t members belang to the FNIDE. no political importance as a 1 s 

(b) Hungarian Red Cross, In .addition to its proper function of 

services for Hungarians in France, this running mediaal and other relief 

used as cover for other activities, has been reliably reporteà to be 

. rounding up Hungarians witb. a view to tb.eir doubtless in conneetion vii tb. 
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joining the FIVIDE or to their r eturning to Hungary, Its Secretary is 

Karolyi TERI SGfwACHSINA, but the rnaving spirit is a-gynaecologi s t, 

Dr Hugo HAAS, to vvhom r eports give a very bad aharaat er, 

(o) Hungarian. School Board, known as the 'Patronage', This is 

a non-poli tical organisat:lon vmich runs the Hungarian School in Paris. 

It is significant tha t i ts president, Paula LENGYEL, and most of t hc;,se 

conneetea withit are neithcr Communists nor in faveur wi th the F:MDE, 

and HAV.AS is knmm to have made frequent r eques ts that they should be 

r eaall ed and replaced by r e liab l e e l ements. 

(d) Association of Hungarian Democratie Youth (Magyar Democratikus 

Ifjusagi Szovetsege =. ÏviDIS). This is the youth movement of the FivlDE, · 

und is directed by Peter VlillGA, a dele gate of the Democratie Youth Union 

of Budapest. 

3. Soon after the ·formation of the Hungarian Liberation Committee, 

· the Budapest Government sent to Paris as its representative a aareer 

diplomat, D~nes NEMESTOTHY, with the mission of establishing diplomatic 

relations with the French· Government and of liquidating the farmer Leg-

ation and Consulate-General. In the course of 1945 members of the new 

Legation began to arrive, but the full staff was only .formed in 1946. 

Its members were selected on the same principle that had been adopted 

by the Hungarian Government which was then a coalition of the 'three 

main political parties - Sma1lholders, Social Dernocrats and Communists, 

Thus the Minister, Pal AUER, was a Smallholder wb.ile of the two Counsel

l ors, one Gyorgy SZAKASITS was a .Social Dernocrat and the ether, Janos EROS 
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a Communist Qnd in f act the only representative of his party. 

4. This state of Qffairs l asted until the midd l e of 1947, and up to 

tha t time the Legätion ·was in virtual opposition to the policy of the 

Co!rmmnist work was only aa rri ed on outside its 
Hungarian Government. 

preeinets by the Communist l eaders of the M:agyar Hasz Lmd er EROS ' s 

direction. 

5. In June 1947 the Minster, AUER , rcsigned, and hi s exampl e was 

follo·,-ved by the CounsellorDenes NEMES'rOTHY, the Head of thc Consula r 

Sec t ion Imre MIKES (both of v;hom are in p aris and are active merobe rs 

of the Hungarian Opposition) and the lst Secret ary, Gyorgy FlffiK.AS, who 

is n mv in t he Ar gentine . 
other members of the staff ,-;ho l e ft du'ring 

the year were Mihaily HOGYE, dismis sed in January, Qnd the Commercial 

Attacne, Ivan T.A.RKOY , both of v;hom a re now in the USA. 

6. In August 1947 Count Mib.Qily Kl\.ROLYI, non-Party but extreme 

l eft-wing , was appointed :Nf..inister, bcing a lso accredit ea to Brussels 

in November 1948. 
He brought with him a crypto-Communist, Jffidras 

HAVAS, who at first acted as his secretary , then b ecame lst Se cretary, 

and in 1948 was promotea counsellor when he took over, in addition to 

his Legation duties , the post of Representa~ive to the Spanish Republican 

Governrüent , hitherto held by SZAKASI TS who had been r e aall ed t.o Budapest 

HAV1>J3 beorune the r eal pov;er in the LegQtion, and in 
in Augus t 1948 . 

K.AROLYI ' s absence acted as Cha rgé. 
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7. U pon taking up h. . l.s appol.ntment Kfi.?OLYI 

Att h

• ' gave the p t 
ac e to Imre GYOMA os of Press 

I, a local emi é . hi . gr who had befriended him during 

s exl.le and was a C . ommun1.st of lona stad ' '"" n l.ng , though thi, . , ~ appol.nt-
me t ' n l.S und erstood to have me t with some . .. F . opposl.tl.on fro th 

ore1.gn Mini stry · 1'1 e Hungari an 
on account of the f . d m . t . n en ly relations which r-r. -J 

a1.n a1.ned with th ~ . ~.r.rOMAI had 
. e Legahon during the HORI'HY . . 
Othe . regl.me. 

r appol.ntments made by Budapest v;ere the foll .. · . · m,l.ng:-

Sandor GARAT (C ommercial Attach~) 

Ferenc MII.E (Head of the Consular Section) 

Gyorgy NAGY (Counsellor) 

Ivan GORGEY (Secr eta ry) 

Zol t an SZ 'uo ( · 
."ll) Cultural Atta ché) 

Edmond FERENCZI (Delegat e to Unesco with 

Cultural Attaché). 

the rank of 

Wi th the exception of FERENCZI' who was almos t 
called t H immediately re-

o ungary to t ake up another t 

t

. pos ' none of these 
sa l.sfacto~ from the C . men were r eQlly 

ommunl.st political angle. 
a business man and l GARAT was primarily 
. 1as n ever had the reputat. . . 1.on of be 2 ng a . 1 . 

munl.st; MII.E and SZABO b ml. l. tant Com-
e longed to the Nat' 1 

and .. l.ona Peasant Part 
GORGEY "'e re non-Party y; and NAGY 

caree r diplomats of FE • . Wi th the exception agal.· n 

. P-ENCZI, all of t. hem became non-returners . 
8. Thus in spite of the above changes, the Legation as a .w hole re-

end of 1948 ' for KAROLYI v;as an ageing man 

hims elf wit h t he ' regime, which had allowed 

mained 1' unre l.able up to the 

and although he identified 
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him to r egain a part of his oonsidc rable es tates in Hnngacy, he was 

no enthusiastio supporter of it. The ComJnnist c l ement y;n.s still 

furthe r weakcned in Ootober 1948 by the transfa ronee of EROS to London 

as Chargé, his plaoe be ing taken by the· non-Commnnist NAGY. The on1y 

st rong Cormnnnist s in the Legation Yle r e HAVJW and GYOMAI. Mos t of' i ts 

othe r members wer e beginning t o show symptons of disillusion; whi1c 

the non-diplomatic staff we r e openly disaffeot cd and on1y r ctained 

· their postsin ord er to keep out of Hun~acy, 

9. This state of a f fai rs did not escape the notioe of Budapest, 

and at the end of 1948 NAGY was r ep l aced by a Cormnnnist, Gerd BIRO, 

But of gr eat e r importa nce was the appointment to Paris in mid-January 

1949 of Pe t er MOD, a fanatical yonng Col:U11Unist who had hithcrto been 

Head of the Personnel Se ction of the Foreign Ministry. He was e;iven 

the rank of Connsellor, .and act ed as Chargé in the absence of KAROLYI 

who l e f t in Februacy for the South of France · on indcfinite sick l eave , 

MOD a t onoe ordered Jozsef EBDEL'ii, the Hee.d of Chanoery, to r etmn to 

Budapest, and on his r e fus!i l to do so dismiss ed him, other rainor 

change s in personnel followed, 

10 . MOD 's a ppointment weakened the position hitherto helël by IiA.VP.S. 

But h e was a protégé of RAJK and soon aft er thc l att er's f all wa s reaal-

l ed a nd arrested. In the sa.me month HAV.AS was a lso reoalled, possibly 

in conneetion v; i th the BRODSCI<:O oase ( see para 16 below), a nd he has not 

r eturned, In Apri l MILE r esigned , a nd in Jnne SZ.A..BO àid likewise. At 
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the beginning of the year it was said that GAnAm '"as 4 a· =uu· " ... n ~s grMe and 

awaiting reoall; n.nd he was replaced in July by Gyor gy DOSAI. 

11 • • The repercussions of the fall of nA Tt7' b. d . 
. ~A oom ~ne w~th the fear 

that tb.e French Government would take proceedings over BROCCSim had a · 

serious effect upon the morale of the L0gation, At the end· of June 

K.AROLYI r eturned to Dudapest él.nd resigned, He was succeeded by 

Zoltan SZ.A.J.'JTO a ld . · ' n ° ConJE!un~st who took part in tho DELA XUN revol

ution and had acquired Soviet nationality. He is said to be n.n enemy 

of RAKOSI' s mdst serious rival, E ' rno GERO, but apart from this, his 

position appears a strong one, It is, however, too ear~ to s ay what 

ohanges he will make, Dut he brought wi th lLi.Ll a new 

Gyorgy MTJRAI, and Comneroial Attao11e' 

Counsellor, 

12. 

, Gyorgy DOSAI. 

Thus in August 1949 thc L . egat~on consistea of the following:-

. Zoltn.n SZ.ANTO (1ünister) 

Gyorgy MUP.AI ( Counsellor) 

Gerd BIRO (2nd Secretacy) 

Gyorc;y DOSAI ( Cor1mercial At taché) 

Jozscf Vlill..GA (Head of Chancery) 

Imrc GYO:MAI (Press Attohê) 

iJldras MOCI (Hcad of the Consular .:3eotion) • 

All the above are Con111Unists. 

13. ·The I'ress Office. 

The Press Office is officially independent of the Legation, but 
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is under the overall control of t he Pre ss Attaché, GYOMAI, and a .. 
and '"''"•" were members, which holds fortnightly committee, of which ERO& •w.v.tW 

confidential meetings. rt is actually. directed by Ference FEJTO, an 

h ha So far resisted all attempts to make h:l.m join intelligent man w o s 

the Communist party, and does not appear to be trusted by the Legation, 

probably on this account. Other merobers of the sta.ff are .Andras 

BAJO:MI-LAZAR, Gyorgy .A.RJlNYOSSI and ~ few part-time journalists; and 

Laszlo G.ARA, the representût:i.ve o:f the Hungarian Telegraphic Agency 

in Paris, is attached to it. Everyone conneetod with it is a Jew; 

and all are Colmrunists with the exception of FEJTO. H publishes a 

monthly Bulletin ( edi ted by MIKES unttl h:i.s resignation) and runs a 

Bureau de Document a ti on for propaganda puJ.-:poses; and i t is in touch 

. wi th thc French left-wing Press, pà:cticularly vdth "Humanite" and "Ce 

Soir". 

Here the situation is somewhat anoma.:j .. ous as there is no Hungarian 

Communist party in Franoo a.<J.d Co:..munist a.ctivities are aarried on vdtb.in 

the FIDE wbioh is officiiÜly non-political, but to whioh Hungarians who · 

are merobers of ei ther the Hungarian or of the French CommUnist Plll/ties 

belong. The FMDE was direoted, until his retu_~ to Hungary, by Hl~VAS, 

a.ltr...ough he ,-;as not officially a Coz;muList, anël i t was he who 'ii::J.S re-

sponsible for the political reliability of its membcrs .. He was also, 

pre~;rnnably, ultimately responsible for rounding up Hungarians in France 

and persuading them, v1hen this was judged advisable, to return to 

•• 8 .. 

.. 
-' 

Hungaxy, . in which he may l~ve been assisted by the Hungario.n Red Cros
8

, 

There is, hcr1ever, a Conmunist cell in the Legation of which the leader 

is GYO.MAI, ~d to this belang all those merobers of the staff. who have 

joined the Hungarian Uni te<} Workers l Pm--ty (MOP) wi th the exception of 

GA.R11. and 1 until his dai>art~e ,_ of HAVJ\.S 1 .both of whom we re c:rypto-cam-

munists. The cell roeets evcry Wednesday at the Legation .. 

15. HAVJ..S employe? a number of regular infonnants - some pafd and 

others unpaid - fÓr the most part journalists such as SZELPli.L, LASZLO, 

DOBOS and F.ARAGO. He was a lso in constant touch with GYOMAI as Press 

Attaché, whoh~d · contaats with the French Connnmrlst "Party, and with 
. . • . 

GARAT wb.o claims; as do also SZÉLPAL and FARAGO, to have sourees in 

various French ministries. Such inforuntion as he was able to obtain 

he duly reported to Budapest. Dut this was in itself a perfectly nor

mal diplqmatic activity, and does nat justify the inference that he was 

running an intelligence service of which the above sourees were aaents 
0 • 

It is further: significo.n·t that all his infomants visited him openly at 

the Legation, as it is unlilcely that they would have done had they been 

members of an underground nctwork~ 

16. Intelligence Activitics. · 

. The Hungarian Intelligence Service proper is the so-called Mil .. 

i tary-Poli ti cal Sectien of the War 11inistiy (Katonai Poli t~kay Osztaly 

= KPO). It is responsible for espionage in all fields - ar.med farces, 

political and economie. It wa!'l under Major-General PALFY-OSTERBEICHER 

• 
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I nspector-Gene r o.l of' the 
R "-;hen he was appointed -until the end of l9L~u, 

. ·t General and YIO..S. succeeded by 
h k of I,lcutenan - · ll.rmed li'orces wi th t e ro.n 

· · · p aris is the 
Major--Gene r a l Gcza REVESZ . 

The KPO r cpr esento.tlVC ln 

is in direct touch vvith its headquar t ers 
pre ss Attaché' GYüt.1AI' v; ho 

. ( t siblv he is the only mcm1be r 
by bag. He speaks pe r fe ct Russlan os en " 

) , d is a frequent vis i tor to 
h L tlo 011 "v· l1o k>:ons t he langua ge ::m of t e ega ' "' 

the Sovi et -~nbassy. He only spends two or three hours a day in h:i.s 

. . o.t the Lega tion t 0 de never r ccelVlng '. 
office , but sees mo.ny people o~ Sl ' 

o tl his press ïiork. anyone who is n ot conneetod 'In 1 
rrench authorities a rrest-

How f a r he ho..s 

ot hc r a ssistant s i s ~1k~own, but in June the 

ed a certa in BRODSCKO who is understood 
to have been operating a net-

.oiJ~ain military and econom:i.q intelli~ence 
work of a~ents, o..ppa r ently to b tl 

Zones of Gcnnany, and o 1 ;n the French and American both in Fro.nce and ~ 

in this und ertaking v;hich was ~rc surnably 
HAVAS and MOD were implica ted 

directed by the KPO, 

. also the Political Police 17. In addit:i.on to the KPO thcre lS 0 

. . . ~ tl ' ,•ï ' • str-y of the Inter-• . t I - 'VO) -w\nch lS undcr 1e ; .... lnl 0 (Allrum Vede lmi Osz a Y - n 
0 

• 

o.n intelligence servlee ll1 the 
ior, t h~"ever, constitute This does no , vn 

is conccrned Vvit h the general surveillance 
strict s ense of the t erm as it 

a particularly of men1Jers of the Lega
of Hungarian of ficials abroad, an 

h f or this purpose one or 
l 

0 h last :i.t Generally attac es tion sta ff, to Vlnc 

more agents. l1o.ve been the Chancery Clerk, Jozsef •rhes e would seem to 

~(OVICS, and HAVf~'s secreto.ry, Nora KISS. 
The . ln.tter wo..s rccalled 
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t.o ~~ungary in July, but has disappeared and is presumably hiding in 

Fra nce . Neither emp loyed agents. 

18, Collaboration bet ween the Hunga r:i.an Legation and . the Sovi.e:t Embassy. 

(a) On the diplomat~c level liaison was maintained by K.'ffiOLYI 

who was on friendly .. t e rms wi th the Soviet Ambassador, BOGOMOLOV. 

(b) The Commercial Attach~, G.ARAT, ·was in regular contact with 

the Soviet and s atellite corrrrnercial missions through the meetings of 

the comnercial representatives of the Easter.n European powers, held 

twice a ·neek at the offices of the Soviet Trade Delegation. 

(c) Practically ev e ry Hungo.r.ian of importance was invited to 

the Soviet Emlxissy soon n.ft er his arri val in Paris, these visits being 

usually arranged in advo.nce between HAVAS and a female member of the 

E112bassy staff. Even non-political delegates, such as those .sent to 

take part in t ·he int erna tional conferences on aeronautics and weights 

a nd measures , were asked to visit the Embassy before they attended any 

sessions. Such callers are usually accompanied by GY01~, doubtless 

on account of his knowledge of Russian. The latter's frequent visits 

to the ~nbassy in conneetion with his KPO work have already been noted, 

19. The Hungarian Emigr~ Opp~sition, 

This confarms to type in being rent Hith dissensions. In the 

autumn of 1948 a :National Committee was set up in New York consisting 

of leaders (some of them pre-wo.r and others post-war émigr~s) of the 

Smallholder, Social Dernocrats, Pea so.nt Po.rty and Progressive Co.tholics 

11-



vd th a fevi non-Party men. The ma j ori ty of t he Conmi ttee are in the · 

USA, but i t is r epresented i n Paris , by Gyor rsy Bi'J\ACS-BESSENYI cmd 

• Imre KOVACS, while t he farmer Minis t er in Paris , Pal AUER is as s oo-

iated wi t h i t , and has re cently at t empt ed t o bring tagethe r the various 

conteuding groups. The l'Ta tiona l Connni ttee 1 s p r e s s organ in Pa ris is 

"l'Tyugat i Hirnok", edit ed by the farmer Press !cttache , I mre ItiTKES. It 

a lso publis he s a suppl ement in Fr cnch ent it l ed t he "Courrie r de 1 1 Oe-

cident " . 

WILO 's W H O 
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f ARlll'lYCBSI, Gyorgy 

~ AUER, Dr. Pnl von 

/ BAJOMI-LAZAR, Andras 

WH0 1s WHO 

Hungarian of Jewis h ong~n. Bom in Franoe, 
and speaks li ttle Hunga.rio.n. Employed in the 
Press Office of the Hungario.n Lcgation, und 
reported in 11P.y 1948 to be on the editorlal 
staff of "Ce Soir". His father, n netibe r of 
the Hungnrian Cor:urrunist Pnrty since 1919, is 
snid to b.ave close linies Tiith the Politburo, . 
and is General Secretn.ry of the HU!lE::trio.n Jou:m
alistic Faderation and Chiliman of thc Hungarin.'1 
-sovict Cultural Relations Society. All the 
family nrc f<matical Cownunists. 

Hungnrian of Jcwish ongJ.n. Hungarian Minister 
in Paris in 1946-4-7, having previously s erved 
there as Legal Adviser to the Lc3o.tion o.nd held 
the post of PTesidcnt of thc Committec of For
eign Affairs in the Ht.ll"l.,gn.rio.n Chmibcr of Deput-
ies. A sineere democro.t ::md o. nem'uer of the 
Smallholder Party, he resi c:ned, with ~mms and 
NEMESTOrHY in June 194-7, nnd becarne · one of the 
principal leo.ders of the opposition group fn the 
Hungo.rian Colony, commonly called aft er his name, 
until the second half of 194-8 when P.e went to 
the USA wheï~e he intends to take up an academie 
post~ A cultivated mo.n with mo.ny contaats in 
French l eagal and journalistic oircles, and on 
very friendly terms with BIDAUill'. Is the nuth
or of a work on int crno.tional lo.w which was to 
be published in the USA with the title 11Lcs :Nat
ions nèsunies' ... 

Hungarian of J ewish ongJ.n. Bom c. 1910. 
Journalist. Editor of the 11Rêpublique Honnr-
oise11 and correspondent of 11Magynr Nep11 • Int-
elligent, but plays the role of a Communist 
fanatic. According to rumour, collaborated 
during the war with the German Propagandastaf
el. 
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t BAK.ACS -BESSENYEI, Gyorgy 

>( BAI\Y, Jozs ef 

BIRO , Gerd 

BOLONY, Gyorgy 

/BREDER, Istvan 

Hungarian, Non-PC~.rty man, Was Hungarian 
Minister in Swi tzerland befere the war, Now 
li ves in Paris and acts as expert on fo:reign 
affair-s to the National Committee of the 
Hungarian emigré opposition, 

Hungarian, Dom c, 1900 and has - lived in France 
s:).nce c, 1923. Is stated to have fought in 
Spain and to have been imprisoned in Franoe, In 
charge of the Employment Bureau of the Magyar 
Hasz, and regarded lJy the French Police as the 
most dangeróus member of that institution, 
Turner by trade, 

Hungarian of German-Jewish origin, Bom· Berlin 
25.9.25. Arrived in Paris on 20, 1.49 as 2nd 
Secretary of the Legation, and took over liAGY's 
duties on instructions from MOD . Joined the 
forei gn service from the universi ty about two 
years. ago, and is a well -educated and cultured 
pers on who gives the impress ion that . he is not 
a , convineed Communi st and is g l ad to rJe out of 
Hungary. 

Hlmgarian, - Bern Semlin, 30. 10 , 82, Ex-Soc-
ia:ÏDemocr~t, but now a member of the United 
Workers 1 Par!..;y (:MDP), Nominal leade r of the 
Hungarian r es is tanoe group in Paris during the 
war, to v;h.ioh he doubt l ess owed his appointment 
as President of the MFM and l àter of th.e FMDE, 

1 in 1946-47, though. he ·naw has li t-ble influenoe. 
Had J.iveëi in Paris from 1900 to 1909, when he 
stuà:Led at the Faculté de Droi t , and returned 
there as oorrespondent of a munber of nev/spapers 
in November 1923. 

Hungarian, Communist. Secretary-General of 
the HF'M and F1v1DE in 1946-47. Reaalled to Hung-
ary in the summer of 1947 , and replaoed by KOL.;. 
TAY-KOVACS, In 19ll.8 [1e was beitlg attaolced by 
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BREUER contd. , 

F 

Y BRODCSKO, Jan os 

ç, 

,...-1 CSECSEY, Magdolna 

.P 

«, 

Father SZALA.Y, the head of the Hun~:,ru.r.""'ian Cathol
ie Mission in France and a nember of the Liber
ation Cammittee set uf in 1944, for the alleged 
misappropriation of l 2 million francs which the 
Cowndttee is stated to have held. 

~ungarian. Bom Felsogalla, 28,9.09. Commun-
ist. Fought with the International Brigade in 
Spain and received a wound as a r esult of which 
he squints in one eye, Is stated to have been 
an emigre for many years, and to have been expel-
led from Franoe and 3el gium, Arrived in Paris 
on 3.1.49 , and told 3andor G-~~. the head of 
the Commercial Section of t~e Legation, that he 
had been given ins tructions in Buda:pest that he 
was to be told everyth.ing that went on in the 
office, and that GARAT was not to do anything 
without his lmowledge, explaining :t;hat it had 
been decided to set up a new Ministry of Foreign 
Trade, and that as there were few Co.;rrnunists 

.with husiness experience, he had bèen selected 
for training, The above gave rise to the report 
that he had been designated as GARM's successor, 
m1d the latter compla:Î.ned to KAROLYI with the 
result that I3RODCSKO wa& transferred in May to 
the office of Robert GARAT, the head of the semi
official import-export business, I<ELIMPE..X, With 
his wife a..Yld a num1Jer of agents was arrested for 
espionage in June. According to the depositians 
of his agents, had been eperating a network which 
apparently obtained milita~r and economie intell
igenoe both in France and in the French and .Amer
ican zones of Gennany, presumably on behalf of 
the KPO. Both HAV.AS and MOD are understood to 
have been implicated in the a~Jove. 

Hungar-ian, Cüïmnunist. Student who arrived in 
Par:i.s from Budapest in 1947 wi th a scholars hip, 
and was reco:mnended by HAVAS as a member of the 
Hungarian !Patronage ', that is, of the Board 
which runs the Hungarian school in Paris, Is 
the daughter of I mre CSECSEY a radical deputy 
in the Hungarian Ch~nber, and is a personal 
friend of Otto ERN,3T . A young and pretty girl. 
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X DESSE1:VFFY, Count Gyula 

DOBO, Istva.n 

DOBOS, Laszlo 
@ GIBARTI, Louis 

Hungaria.n. Prominent member of the s'ma1lholder 
party and farmer editor of "Kis ~jsa~"· Formel:'-
ly a rich man vlit h large ?ropertJ.es. J.n HungaJY. 
Played a.n important part J.n the res J.sta~ce, end. 
was one of the five merobers of the Gomnuttee of _ 
Liberation which embraced the five main politica1 
parties, In October 1947 "Magyar Szemle': ~tated 
that he was second in charge of the opposJ.tJ.on 
naper "Nyugati Hirnok". Reported in June 1949 
to be in charge of the Hungariart s ection of 
Radiodiffusion Francaise a.nd a l eading member of 
the AUER opposition ' group, Statcd to be a 
re liable man. 

Hungarinn. Locally employed in the Consu1ar 
Section. of the Legation for the l ast 10-15 years, 
and was taken on by the present r egime on 
account of his technical lmowledge a_nd in spi te 
of his we ll-lmown 'reactionary' opinions. A 
report of February 1949 declared him to be a.n 
excellent man who was nat like l y to sto.y for 
long, and in the follovüng May he .-;as dismissed, 

Hungarian. Bom Miscolcz, 26.4.95. Journalist. 
Educated at Budapest and Vienna, a.nd studied 
journalism at Colw~bia (New York City), GIBARTI 
being his pen name. Aft er serving in the Aus
tro-Hungarian aney in the First World War, set 
up an anti-HORTRY press agency in Vienna, and 
from 1923 to 1925 studied at the Berlin High 
School for Polities. Thereaft er combined left-
wing journalism with active work in Communist 
'United Front' organisations, particularly the 
'Workers 1 Internat ional Re lief' (WIR) , · and in 
1936 was Willi M!JENZEl'l"BERG' s representative in 
the USA. Editor of "Pa ris S-oir" in 1939. In 
1941 the Germans demanded his extradition from 
the Vichy Gaverrunent, but he succeeded in escap
ing •to. Spain where he spent 27 months in prisons 
and camps, After the Liberation ca.Jlie to Paris, 
and was for a _ tir,1e employed on Unesco. Is the 
editor of "La Tribune des No.tions'', a political 
review associated befare the war >Ü th the League 
of Nations, and of the "Corps Diplomatique", a 
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t DOBOS contd,, 

/ DOBOSSY, Laszlo . 

/ DOSAI, Gyorgy 

~ DUECKSTEJN, Mme 

X ERDELYI, Jozsef 

• 

monthly publico.tion for the use of merobers of 
foreign ~inistries and missions which claims 
to provide Ü'lformation on the Sat e llites ob
tained from a nehvork of obs ervers in those 
countries, . Professes to have und e rgone a 
?~nge of h:art and to be strongly anti-Stal
J.nJ.st~ but J.s knovvn to have been one of HAVAS's 
most lmportant sources, 

. Hungarian. Bom c, 1904. Professor at the 
School of Oriental La.nguages in Paris, ~si-
dent of the FMDE since May 1948 but is a fig
ure-head and without influence,' Was a Christ
ian Dernocrat until 1944 vJhen he becarne a com
munist, thougb. he stylcs hilmelf a.n 'independ-
ent dernocrat 1 , In May 1949 v.as appointed 
Head of the state-subventioned Institution des 
Etud~s Hong7oises (Magyar Intezet), nnd that he 
combJ.nes_ thJ.~ post. wi~h t~t of the Presidency 
of the Ff:IDE J.S an J.ndJ.catJ.on of the confidence 
reposed in him by the Govc rnment, 
Address: 22 avenue Maurice, '"'~gny. (S e t o ) \.;tUo • • 

Hungarian, Arri ved in Paris 
1949 a<J Commercial Attacb.e, 
>Vho held a Paris sqholarship 
speaks good French. 

wit h 'MURAI in June • 
Is a young man 

for two years and 

Hungarian of Jewish origin. Bom c. 1908, 
Communist. Loca11y engaged, Was employed in 
the Magyar Hasz, but is now a telephonist at 
the Legation, Short, blond curly hair, stoops 
very s horl--sighted, we ars st rong glasses, very ' 
ug1y. 

Hungarian. Born c. 1904, Farmer Head of 
Öhancery at the Legation., having been sent to 
r~place J·anos TIBOW, r e called in May 1948. 
DlSill.LSsed by MOD in January 1949, his place 
being taken by his ass istant , Jozsef VARGA. 
Career civil servant,non-party but an opport
unist. 
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E:Rl!3T , Otto 

• 

\ • EROS , Janos 

Ex-Htmc;arian, no.".~ _S tatcles~. D~rn Ujvide~ 
(Hun[!;ary) nov; Novi Sn.d (Yue;osla:rJ.n.), 23.8,u~. 
Historian n.nd momber of thc SocJ.al Democrn.tJ.c 
party for the last 40 y cn.rs, . S~nt to Berne as 
Delègué Diplomatiqu~ ExtraordmaJ.re by thc . 
KARO~I Government J.n 1918, and to Belgrade as 
head of a diplomatic mission in February 1919, 
Returned io Dudn.pcst at the outbreak ~f. the BELA 
KUN revolution a nd vms sent back to oWJ. tzerland 
,~i th the same ~redentials as before, lJut v;as . a.r-
r ested and dcported, During the HORL'HY rcgJ.me 

l 'ved in Vienna and els<:Jv;here o.nd worleed for 
l . . 

the "New yorlc Times ". Arrived J.n France J.n . 
.June 1939, and pln.yed n. minor IJart in thc resJ.st-
ance. In the autwnn of 1947 y;as pcrsua?e? by 
Kl\ROLYI to return to Budapest but, not hk~ng 
the regime contrived to lJe sent back to Frn.nce 
on n. missi~n for thc Cultural Section of the 
For~ign Minis try, He remained in Fran~e w hen. 
the mission ended, and is hvins there J.n straJ. t-

. ened circumstances, Tall, thin, domed forehead, 
stoops, 
Address: 130 rue du Presis;1ent Wils on, Saint-

Germai n-en-Laye, 

Hungariap of _Jew:hsh origin. Real n~e Jan~~ 
ST .ARK. Dorn c • . 1905, the son of n. n.ch JevvJ.sh 
family which hn.d been convertea to Catho1:i,cism. 
After taking h.is degree in l aw , v;orked as a 
1itt1e-lmown journalist on n. nw-:1ber of papers, 
inc1uding the progressive Catholicf "Konmk 
Svavan, n.nd profcssed c l erical-conscrvn.tive o~"" · 
J.mons. When thc purge of the Jcws startod J.n 
1944 went into hiding, turned CoTJunuriist n.nd Yirote 
for the c1andcstino CO!tJmunist prcss. Aft e r the 
Liberation ·wäs anpointed Secretary of the Hung
arian Foreign lviinistry, and eaincd the confidcnce 
of RM{OSI. In 1945 was sent to Paris as Coun-
sellor, and on 10.10,48 •~as au.pointed Minister 
in London, liD intelligent op-1ortunist of m\3di
ocre cu,lture, he nmv professes himself an· ardent 
Cütnmunist, though he is said to be fearfu~ lest 
·ccrtain of his pre-war articles shou1d come to 
the notice of thc authorities, Married in 1948 
a rich widow v;ho is a Soèia1 Democrat and anti
Communist. 
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,...---- F .ARAGO, Las z lo Pal 

• 

.,- F 1-IRK.AS , Gyorgy 

, F.ARKAS , Dr Laszlo 

•• 

Hungarian of Jew_ish orJ.gJ.n, Dom Osurgo, 
21, 9.06, Cwmunist and momber of both the 
French and Htmgarian Parties. Crunc to Franco 
in 1938. Editor in 1946 of the Pn.ris Hungo.ria.n 
v;cek1y n~1Iagyar Szem1e 11

• In May 1947 was edi ting 
the Bulletin pul)lish'ed by the Press Office of the 
Lcgation, but was not trusted and did not attcnd 
the confidential weekly rileotings of its policy-
making committee, In a.bout March 1948 wn.s dis-
missed, and y;as offe r cd the alterna.t ive of a 
post in Budapest or of working for the Legation 
on the basis of paYJnent by results, Chose the 
latter, and nmv acts as a politica1 informant 
and organiscr of Hungarian brandcasts on Radio-
diffusion Francaise, Has the reputation of 
being willing to do anything for money, and has 
been u:~cd ns n.n informant by non-returner Hung-
arian diplono.ts, Is possib1y identicn.l with 
thc Laszlo FAHAGO who camo t o the U,K. as a free 
laJ?.ce journalist in NoverJlJer 1935 and worleed in 
the London office of the 1'New York Tines 11 , In 
1936-37 he cn.me undor suspicion of Co;:munist 
propaganda acitivity in thc Ï'.'Iiddle Enst, and he 
Yias in Addis Abnbn for o. time during the Abyss-
i nian War, In 1937 he left for New York, 

Hun~nrian, Gareer diplomnt and lst Secretary 
of the Legat i on, Resigned in Juno 1947 and is 
now in the Ar:-gentine, 

Hungarian. Born Szekesfeherrnr, 12,12,08, 
Coumunist, Physician, Forrner delegate in 
France of the Hungarian Red Cross, snid to have 
been used as cover for recruiting Hungarians 
into t he Communist Party. Recn.lled to Hungary 
c, Jul y 1948, and was reported to be working in 
the Nationa1 Insurance Office in Budapest n.t thc 
beginning of 1949, Had the reputation of a 
ruthless and dn.nge rous Cornounist agent and org
aniser who was feared by Party Jï1embcrs in the 
Lego. ti on, 
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.; FEJTO, Ferenc 

_.t FERENCZI, Edmund Imr~. 

• n J .. · . l ori g,_in. Born Na2Ykanizka, Hungarian or ev•lS l. . • d 
31.9.09. Wrlter and journalis t . Ap?owte 
o. Novemb er 1947 Head of ~he _Prcss Offlce of . 
the Let:;ation, and sta~e d· ln .January 1949 to X'lm 

i ts Bureau d' Infonüa tlon. ~n. J~nuary 19~9 , -
--·a" under a aloud for his orl tlClSTilS of t l.C ~v 
w "'_ t and for having compromised the Legatlon 
e rrunen ' l 0 0 be sent 
by sugges ting that a F:eno1. comBlSSlOn 
to Budapest in conneebon vnth the MINDZENTY 
trial, and it was stated t hat he woul d alr~ady 
have been dismissed had he not been a proteg;._ 
of Ivan BDIDIZAR, Under-seo.retary of the Hun~ 
arian Foreign Ministry. . In tl:e same month "'as 
ordered to send a curricul um Vltae to B~dapesto , 

the reception of v;hioh ,-;ould depend ,,heth? r 
~~ -,vas admitted to the party or would lose, Ins 
· b I February it yvas r eported that HA:VAS 
JO • n · 1 t · · the 
and· GYOI!tAI had told him that l.C was o JOln 

rt 'h t tbat he had r efused and would short-
pa y' t;U a 1 J REIS-ly be reaalled and be succeeda JY anos . 
MA:NN, em~loyed in the Press Office as a photo-

• 

a her Ris r eeall has not been announoed, 
~:t pin ;1ay it was :reported that although still 
omployed at the Press Office: he didonot at~~nd , 
the weekly confidential meet1ng~ of 1 ts. c~1mu ttee. 
Is stated to be a man of exoept1onal ab1l1ty. 
As he was taking steps in February to secure a 
r es idence permit for France, i t is t hou~ht un
likely that he vwuld r eturn to Hungary 1f reaal-

led, 
Address: ~9 Bd. Viator Hugo, Neuilly, 17. 

Hungarian, Bom Vienna 3. ;L. 20, Co~~st. 
His mother • a Vi ennese J ewess and a ~nen~1 ~f 
RAKO"'I is married to VELICS Hungan.art WJJ.nlst
er t~ the Vatican. Went to' Swi tze rland in 192~, 
was educated there and speaks only a little Hung-
arian. Is married to a Swiss Yiho helengs . to a 
·wealthy zurich fami ly whi ch r efuses them money 
on a ccount of his political views. Reportcd 
in January 1946 to have been employed sinoe 191~ 
by the Inte rnational Student Service · (ISS), 
founded in 1926 and to be living in Geneva, 
and in October i947 to be the Se~retary of the 
Communist-controlled Fonds Europeans de Secours 
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FERENJZI contd. IJ 

• 
/ FISCHER, Endre 

l<""ULOP, Magda 

• 
Gu\\RA, Laszlo. 

aux Etudiants run by thc Homo d 1Etudes puur 
Ref'ugiós Into11ectuols at Geneva and much uscd 
by travelling Carmnunists. Tieturnod to Hun~ary 
in 1946, bocnme conneetea wi th tho Cam.;nUlüsts 
and vvas rcported in February 1947 to be porsona 
grata with the rcg:imc and to havo proparcd for 
tho Hungari an Logation in Borne a r eport on tho 
political opinions of Hungaria ns resident in 
Switzcrland. In tho fo1lovving Novamber 1 oft 
the ISS to bocome UNESCO roprosentative, and 
attendod thc UNESCO c onference in Mexico City 
wi th tho title of itssistant Cul tura1 Lttache to 
thc Hungarian Legation, Paris. During his 
pcriod of attachm.ont to UNESCO is understood to 
havo passed infonnation to H!.V~tS, Lef t for 
Budapest on 19.12.48, but returncd to Paris on 
19.1.49 to clear up his aff airs prcparatory to 
taking up an appoinimcnt in the Huns arian 
Foreign Ministry, Rcport od to have been in 
close touch vvith Dr. Josef SUP, thc Press 
Counsellor of tho Czochoslov~( Embassy and a n 
:important agent. His brother Vic t or was Secro
tary to tho balievod Sovie t a gent, Norma n STEIN, 

Hungarian. Carununist. Secrotary-General of 
the Union of Hungarian Volunteers and Rcsistants 
(FMOES) in Paris ~ 

Hungarian of Jewish or1gm. Born c. 1926. 
Cam.m.unist. All her fam.ily is statod to have 
boen oxtennina t ed by tho Gormans. Obtainod a 
schola rship to Pari s, and in January 1949 was 
r ccoiving assistanco from t.ho li!!Wrican Joint 
Distribution Cam.mittec. Was taken on by lli~V-~ 
as a typist in tho Consular Scation of tho 
Loga tion, but provod a bad vvorlcor and nas dis
miss cd in May 1949. Is undorstood to havo boen 
roca1l·ca to Rungary, but to h.ave ramained in 
Paris. Medium height, plum.p, brovrn oyos, curly 
black hair, good look-ing. 

Hungarian of J ewish origin. Barn c . 1904. 
Reprosentative in Paris of the Hungarian Telcgraphic~ 
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GARA contd . ; 

GARAT, Sandor 

G.ARAT , Robert 

Agency, and a merobe r of the Committee · of the 
Press Office of the Legation . Went back t o 
Hungary on 15 . 1.49 to appear be fore the Special 
Party Doard but r eturned to Par is" in Februa ry 

' d' with instructions for HAVJiS and GYOMAI r cgn.r ~ng 
the Legation personnel. Wi t h HAVAS is a crypto-
Co;:nnunist who is allowed to conceal his Party 
membe rsbip and does not admit that ~ he be longs to 
it, 

Hungarian of Jewish ong~n. Born Brasov (Trans-
ylvania), 27 , 5. 08, the son of a rich banlce r , and 
was until recently a Roumanian national and a 
member of the Roumanian fore ign service . Assist-
ant Economie Counsellor at the Legat~on , in 
charge of the Corrnncrcial Section and coinïnonly · 
known as the Commercial Attaché, in which cap5.a i ty 
he attended thc meetings of the co;rncrcial r e 
presentati ves of the Sa te lli t e powers which we re 
held fortnightly at the Sovi et Trade De l egn.tion, 
Probably owed bis appointment to the fact that 
he had lived in France for some time be fore the 
war and to his having joincd the post-war Hung
ari~n Police Force despite his Roumanian citiz-
enship, Early in 1949 was reported to be in 
disgrace and to be awaiting a surrnnons to Hungary, 
Was reaalled on 19.6.49, but r e fus ed to r eturn 
and resigned, being replaced in July by Gyorgy · 
DOSAI, Wife Agnes, née GERGELY •. 

Naturalised French ei tizen of Hunga1--Lan origin, 
Representative in Paris of the semi-official 
import-export company, KELI11PEX, Accord i ng to 
a re r:;o ::.~t of February 1949, called twice a month 
during the summer of 1948 on the Commercial Att
aché, Sandor GARAT, and went on Lnmediately to 
RA..VAS to whom he handed a 'package which the lat-
ter- sent to Budapest by bag, His secretary is 
Margit ICARIY-~ (q.v.). 

IIunga~lan!.. Communist, Reported in January 
1949 to be one of the l eaders of the FMDE, and 
to be n. re gular infonnant of H.AVAS, 
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"" GOCZA, Sandor 

_...-- GOMB.f\..R, And ras 

/ GORGEY, I s tvan 

~ GOROG, Erszebe t 

\, 

Hungaria.n, Loca l ly enca.ged as a. 1.1essenge r a t 
the Legation in 1945. Reaalled to Hungary in 
J~nun.ry 1949, but r efused ·t o r eturn. Is not a 
Cm,llnuni st, 

Hungarian, Co;~rJmunist. l?ari s cor respondent 
of "Szabad Nep" . Was in troub l e a t the end of 
1948 a nd about t o be r e aalled becaus e his paper 
on thc s trength of hi s r eports, had publisbed ' 
a ccounts of t he Fr ench s trikes bef or e t hey had 
actua lly occurred, 

Hungarian, Bom Vi enna, 16,1,19. Arrived in 
F:ance in Sept embe r 1947 o.s Sccre t a.ry of Lega-
b on in cha r ge of adminis tra tion, Reaall ed to 
Hungary on 23.4.48, but r csigned hi s post o.nd is 
living in Paris as o. poli tica l r ef ugee, Car eer 
di p l oE1at of ~ood cha r actcr. 
Addrcss: 1 pl. de Venise, Montr:~orency, 

Hung~rian of_ JevJis~ ori Gi n. French sub j ect by 
E!_~rn~g~. Bom M~s colz, 31.1, 09. Mar r i ed a t 
Nice on 3. 8. 38 a Frenc h citi zen, lï' ra.ncois GRAZI . 
Livcd inte rmittently in Frunce f r om 1916 omvar ds 
and de cla r ed he r se lf in 1931 t o be correspondent 
of the "Revue Hongroi se". Rclio.bly r eported t e 
have wor ked a t Vichy duri ng the occupation with 
a Hungarian Ges t a po agent , Lnsz l o TERNYEI, r;i th 
whom. shc f :Cquently t ra.velled to Pari s, be ing 
prov~ded w~ th the nec esso.ry Ge nnnn papers des-
pit e her non-Aryan origin. Aft er t he Liber-
ation j oined the MF'M (late r the F~.1DE ) , and froa 
1944 t o 1947 was employed at t he Magyar Hasz as 
one of t he editors of "Magyar Szeml e", Left 
for Hungary in Oct obe r 19L~7 to t ake up a post 
in the Poli tical Department of t he Fore i gn :rvü.n
i s try , in which capaai t y she r c turned t o Pn.ris 
in the summe r of 1948, with atta c hment to the 
Legat i on as l s t Se c r et nry, a.nd worleed during 
June , July and August at the :Magyar Hasz, a lleg
edly on t he r ec or ds of Hungarians i n Fra.nce from 
t he point of.' view of thc i r political opinions, 
Was a f r equent vi s i t or of HA.VAS o.nd GYOJI1AI dur
ing t his pc riod . 
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/ GRUENHUT, Dr Laszlo 

GY.A.IDOOI, Erzebet 

GYOMAI , Imre 

Hrmgarian of Je;-vish or2g2n, Employed in thc 
press Sectien of the Lee;ation. Beli evcd to be 

a Commrmi st. 

Hrmgarian. Barn c, 1918, Cmru;ïUnist, Arrived 
in paris in the spring of 1947, and was employeél 
by K.AROLYI as his private secretary, ·was nat 
on the staff of the Legation, Reaalled to Hrmg
ary c, May 1947 and was persuaded by HAVAS to go, 
Na,v has a post in the Ministry of Culture, 

Hrmgarian of Jewish origin, Bom c , 1897. 
Oommrmist of lo:pg standine;. Press Attaché and 
official head of the Pr0ss Office of the Lega
tion since about the rniddle of October 1947, be
ing r espons ible for HunGarian propaganda in 
France, an appointment which he mved to KAROLYI 
whom he had assist ed financially during the lat
t er's exile, but which is rmd crs tood to have met 
with some opposition in Budapest on accormt of . 
his friendly relations with the Legation during 
the HORTRY r egime, Served in the Austrian Army 
in the first World War, but surrendered to the 
Russians and rernained in Russia rmtil 1917o 
Returned to Hrmgary after thc vvar and took part 
in the BELA KUN revolution. Escaped from Hung
ary in 1919 and, aftor being employed for a time 
on an Hungarian paper in Yugos lavia, went to 
Slovakia where he worked as a journalist, .A:rr-
i ved in France in 1924-25, and h.as li ved t he re 
ever since, Belonged for many years to the 
French Communist Party, but is now a member of 
the Hungarian United Workers' Party (MOP). 
Worked for "Humanit~" and "Ce Soir", and is the 
specialist on Hrmgarian affairs of the fonner,. 
though his articles are never signed, In addl-
tion to his press work, is reliab~ reported to 
be the KPO representative in France, Frequent-
ly visits the Soviet Embassy, and maintains a 
r egular correspondence by bag with his headquart-
ers in Budapest. A very intelligent man, but 
lost much of his influence after the arrival of 
MOD in January 1949. Reaalled to Budapest for 
consultatien and left in May 1949, his wife 
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'j-GYONJ'J.. contd, , 

_,... .. ·<GYORGY, Edit 

• 

/' I:IACKEL, W.li haly 

X' HAV.AJ3, Andras 

• 

remaining in Paris, Short, thin, ha.ggard ex
pression, dark greying ho.ir, olive complexion, 
hooked n_ose, Cultured and -polite, Is stated 
to have been helpful to everyone, and particul
arly to non-corraunist r.:J.embu rs of the Loga.tion, 

Hu..ngarian, Barn Dudapest, 5.12,18, Arrived 
in Paris in 1946 as secret a ry to Gyorgy NAGY. 
Lives in ?aris with her r:10ther, Very intelli-
gent, 

Hungarian, Gyno.ecolo13ist and the Beving 
spirit in the Hungarian Red Cross in France, 
Appointed a Vice-President of the FrtlDE in June 
1947, but resigned in the following July, alleg
cdly on accm.mt of a dîfference of apinion about 
its inte:mal management, A report of October 
1948 describos him as a. vcr<.J bad type and prob
ably in direct contact with sone Soviet intelli-
gcnce service, If this last is true, it nay 
account for his h.a.ving severed official connee
tion wi th the FftiDE, 

Hungarian, Vice-President of th.e Union of 
I1ungarian-voluntecrs [md Resistants (FMOES) in 
I'aris, 

Hungarian of Jewish ong2n, Bom Budapest, 
13,12,09, the son of Eugen I~.yAS, bookseller, 
After obto.ining his ba.ccalaureat in 1927, was 
employed in tho fina of Sandor PRAGER, nanu
facturers of oheuical products in Dudapest, 
until July 1930 when he went to Fro.noe to study 
at the Sarbonne, suppleï!lonting his income by 
selling confeotione ry. Resumed omplo~uent 
with PRJ~GER in January ·1932, o.nd bego.n writing 
D.rticles for social demooratie papers, Owing 
to his Jewish descent o.nd political opinions 
l eft for Paris in Maroh 1939 and worleed on the 
staff of the Hungarian émi.gré joumal "Vilagos-
sag" • Left Pa ris on 12. 6. 40 and made his way 
to Co.sablanca, going on to Tangier in Januo.ry 
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HAVlill contd, , 

HEGEDUS , Mn.rgi t 

.. 

1941. Obtn.ined o. Bri tish vi s n. ~u;d n.rri ;red ~n 
UK in Mn.y 1942 where KAROLYI. n.ppoJ.nt od ~nm In~ 
private secretn.ry, a post winch he contJ..n~cd . vO 
ho1d with the rank of lst Secretn.ry an~, .t r~u 
October 1948, with thn.t of Co1.lllse 1~or ,,hen IU'Jl.-
OLYI was appointed Ministe r in Pn.ns. ~rom the 

t Of 19L·8 :üso n.cted n.s repres ent n.t~ve t o au umn r ' • • 

the Spanish Repub1icn.n GCJv ernnent ~~ Frn.nce ~ 
SZJJ\ASITS who hn.d boen recalled, ~hen ho hn.d 
beoome o. Cmnml.IDist is unknown, but ~n J anuary 
1949 he wn.s reported to be , with LD.szlo G~JiA, 
o. s ecrct Party ueEtbor. Decame the nos~ ~J?ort-
D.nt EtD.n in thc Lcgn.tion, coD~üetely donunat~nr; 
I\.,\ROLYI who was stn.ted in De ceraba r 1947 n ot to 
be n.llowed to see n.nyone unlcss he wo.s present. 
'7as ous t ed from this position by P oter MOD a:n~
i ng the first months of 1949 , when it wn.s ~n.~d 

· that he hD.d been forbidden to t ake n.ny ~eCls~on 
without thc fonne r 1 s consent or to rece~ve lus 
numerous contn.cts D.t the Legn.tion, Pn.~d two 
brief visits to London in May , hn.ving been s~
moned thither by Dr BECK, the Heo.d of. the Po~lt 
ion.1 Department of t he Hungari an Fore~e;n ?ff~ce. 

~Wn.s recn.lled to Budo. pest in Jl.IDe, this be ~ng 
v:1.riously c.ttributed t o bis hn.ving been implic7 
n.ted in the DRODCSKO cn.se, to lus conneetion w~ th 
RAJK or t o his non-proletn.rin.n origin, Hn.d not 
r eturned in Ju1y, but his wif o, whoEl he had l eft 
in P n.ris professed no n.nxict y o.nd sn.id thn.t he 
woul d sh~rtly be r emming work in the Hl.ID[':Ilria n 
For e i gn Office. Intelligent D.D~ ~ndustriou~, 
but ruthless, excitn.ble o.nd susp~c~o~s D.nd d~s-
liked by ev eryone in tho Legn.tion, A mn.n of 
sinP'u1n.r n.ppearn.nce vcry t n.ll o.nd thin with a 

u ' a· l ong ncclc, o. mop of red greying hair stn.n ~ng 
on end D. hooked nose o.nu upper t eeth so pro
trudin~ that he carmot close lus mouth properly, 
Address: 5 rue d'Al sace, Sn.int-Gennain-en-Laye. 

Hungarian. Born c. 1928. Typist . to the Corll-
mercia l Secr et n.ry, Sanàor G.ARJI.T, LClcn.lly en-
gn.ged, Is not o. Co .. 1Ill1.llli s t, and reports t:;i ve 
her a good chn.racter, 
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/ HERMANN, J ozsef 

x HOaiE, Mihaly 

HOIDVE, Jo.nos 

I LIES, Sandor 

/ IllRICH, ·JvP.gdo1na 

Hl.IDgD.rian. Dorn c. 1926, CoTifl11J;list. Unoffio-
:iial n.ssisto.nt o.nd secretn.ry to Peter V}JlGA; re
presentntive f or Frn.nce of the Huncario.n Youth 
Orr;o.nisn.tion (1.ITN3Z). Is o. student who co.ne 
to Paris wi th a scb.oln.rship. Re~ular informant 
of HAVJ>B. 
Address: 43 rue d'Ula, P :J.ris, 5e. 

Hungn.rio.n. Ex-Se cretn.ry of the Lcgn.tion. Men-
be r of thc Srr:n.llholdcr Pn.rty. At one tLtne a 
pricst in the Hunco.rian Co1ony of the North of 
Franco, but 1::1n.rried o.nd o.bo.ndoncd his orders,. 
bein3 divareed ~ yoar later. Wo.s sent to Ber
lin during the vmr to orgo.nis e tb.e Eunc;n.rian 
Colony. Entered the forei13ll s e rvice :J.f'tcr the 
Russio.n occupn.tion. Disrri.sseu fro::;. the Lego.tion 
in Janun.~ 1947 on the cb.n.rge of conspirin~ o.e
:J.inst populn.r denocrn.cy, tb.i s beine; in conneet
ion witb. a meetint:; al1eged to b.n.ve been held on 
12.1.47 n.t Kelevi:J., n. villn.ge on the HungD.rian
Yugos l n.v frontier, between certn.in prominent 
Hunt:;arians and D. YugCJslo.v group including Tito, 
n.t whicb. a 5-ycn.r treo.ty between the two coun-
tries wn.s discusscd . Is now manD.e;cr of "Nyue;-
n.ti Hirnok". Sto.t ed to be o. ve~ good no.n. 
Address: 6 rue de Ph:J.lsbourg ( ?l7me). 

Hune;arian, RepCJrted in Janun.ry 1947 to be u 
Corïiml.IDis t , and in Juno , t o be a nembc r of t he 
Centrn.1 Coz.mittee of the FMDE. Elect ed Con
troller of tb.e F~IDE n.t its Con,sress of May 1948, 
and re-e1ectcd n.t its Congr uss ·Jf March 1949 • 

H1IDg::tri3in. RepCJrted in June 1949 to l)e D. new 
wai t e r n.t the Lecn.tion, o.nd t o be n. well train
ed Co;;n unist who !las been lecturing on ideo1oey 
to the stuff. 

Hungn.rian. Menber of t~:e Hunr.n.rian 1Pat:tonn.ge 1 , 

w~:ich runs the Board H1.ID3o.rio.n schCJol. in PD.ris. 
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IZQUIERDO, Edit 
né e BRIDICSKA 

KARIKAS , Mar git 

X YJ..ROLYI, Count Miha ly 

ICAZIMIR , Laszlo 

IIlingaria.n. Bom c, 1926. Telephonist at tbc 
Leea t i on. L:)call y engaged, Is n CJt a Communis-i.. 
Recent l y married a Spaniaro, IZQUIERDO, an elec
t rician by t rade. 

Hunr,arin.n. Se crot ary to Robe rt GAll..AT, vihom she 
was sai d i n J une 1949 t o be goin~ t o ma rry, and 
a constant visitor of HAVi'..S. Was bom in t he 
Soviet Union , her fat her bein g the we l l-lmown 
ConEmnist, Ot t o KARI K.AS vïho took part i n ~he 
BELA KUN r evol ut ion, and he r mot he r the sJ.s t er 
of t he Minis t er, .1\NDI CS; and now t he wif e of 
BEREI who became t he v irtua l head of the Hungo.r
i an Forei gn :Ministry aft e r RAJK 1 s arrest. 

Huncarian, Bom 1875 . Hungari an l.1iniste r i n 
ParJ. s sJ.nce August 1947 , o..nd since NovEmber 1948 
a l so Mi nist e r in Brusse ls, Was o. nenbcr of the 
Opposition in the Hungo.rin.n Cho..mber bc f or e and 
durine t he f irst World War. Aft e r t he war be-
c8.L1e Pri ne Minis t er, and for a few Donths Pr esi -
dent of t he Repub lic , Was e j ected by the :sEU. 
KUN r egi ne, and unde r tha t of HORTHY , was oom
pelled for 25 yeo.r s t o live in exi l e o.nd poverty, 
Re t u rned t o Hunr;ary in 1947 when t he Govenment 
gav e back t o him his palace i n Budapest and a n 
estat e. He r es i e;ned hi s pos t as :Mini st e r in 
June 1949. Hi s health had l ong b een failing, 
while his position with t he Govcrnnent was not 
a s t r ong one, o..nd he had only been r e t ained be 
cause not hing coul d be f ound f or hi u in IIlm,s::cry, 
I s not a Cor:J.t:J.unist , but being a D..O.n of .c; r ea t 
pos sess i ons, has been ca r eful t o keep i n wit h 
t he present r ee;i ne, and t hus nuinta ined fri end l.--y 
cont act, wit h tho Sovi et !i.lï1bass.J.dor, DOGOHIJLOV, 
Hi s wife , Ko.t olin, nêe .ANDRASSY, spends uuch of 
he r tinte in London, Hi s dauçht e r is r.1.:1rri ed t o 
Zoltan SZABO, Cultur.J.l Atta c he i n Puris unti l 
J une 1949 vJhen he r esie;ned, 

Hungario..n. Bom c . 1923, Co;:rr:mnist. Posted 
t o t he Legation as 1111 Att.:1c h~ in Aun;ust 1948 f or 
t raining and 1)e f or e he pas sed hi s fo r e i r,n s ervice 
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~· KAZIMIR (Contd). 

{,. '"' " · I~RI'ESZ, Is tvan 

/ IOCELI, La szlo 

x laSS, Irene 

_. KISS, Nora 

__... K.ISS , Poter 

examina tions, but was reaall ed to Hungary in thc 
following Novomber t o attcnd a recently s e t up 
school for t~~ining diplamats in Soviet methods. 

Hunga<rian. Fonner Comnc llor of the Lega tion. 
Was appointodMinister at tho Embassy i n Ramo 
in 1946, but r cs igncd in 1947 nnd i s nov1 in thc 
U&i. Non-party man. 

Hungarian. Carununist .• 
Trca surcr of the Union 
and Rcsistants (EMOES) 

Appointed As sistant 
of Hungarian Volunteers 
in Novenber 1947. 

Hungarian. Caro'=lr civil servant and mc.mbe r of t he 
non-dipl amatic staff of the Legation. Rcported 
in October 1948 to spend mos t of her t ime a t 
KAROLYI's flat dealing v.Qth his social engage
mcnts. It :was then thought likcly that she 
would shortly be recalled, but tha t she would 
not r e turn as she had already secured a n 
Argentinian visa. Non- Communist and a mos t 
reliable person. 

Hungarian. Born Arad (Rounania) 141.20. 
Communist. Arrived in August 1948 as personal 
secrotary to HAVAS, having previously been the 
mis tress of PARIS, the he ad of the Geman 
Sectien of the Hungarian ForeignMinistry who 
had been appointed lst Counsellor at Moscow, 
iWas u.seless as a s ecretary, and was ca:rrnonly 
bdieved to have been charged wi th the supervision 
of the L"egation Staff. · Beceme tho mistress of 
Fercno MILE who was said to be go i ng to marry 
her~ IR May 191~9 was reported to have been 
rccontly roeall cd, but to have obta,ined a respi te 
of two months. Disappearod in July, and is prc
sunably in hiding. Tall, thin, round face, 
dark hair, b rown eyes. Pramiscuous type. 

Hungarian by birth, na turalised Frcnch subj ec t 
Member of the French Communist Pa rty. Respon-
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KISS contd, , 

KOLTAY KOVACS, Be la 

KOVACS , Gyula 

• I~hOVICS, .Jozsef 

lEH, Ot nar 

LEIKES, Dr Istvan 

sible mfmae;cr of "Ma&ar Szenle", anc1 app?intr:d 
Secret ary for the Paris district of thc . Fl.:lDE 1n 
.June 1947. Old ~r,ûgrè, and an enGrE~tJ.c or gan-
iser, dealing rnainly wi th Hunsarian mlners n.nd 
other workers in France. 

· t I the s on of ~~ old Hungarin.n. Cor,lf.11.111lS • s 
Socia l Denocrat who l eft Hungary in 1918. Sec-

I ""'[IJ'"' • 1947 . Writor. r ot ary-General of t 1e .r1' '"" s1nce 

Hungarian. Bom c. 1918. .ilieJnber of the staff 
of the Consular Se ction of the I,egation, Not o. 
Communist, 

Hungarian. Bom Gyor, 15. 1.04. Communist. and 
most p r obably a member of the Political Pol1ce . 
Foue;ht in the Int ernat i ona l Brigade in Spain. 
f.rrived in paris in August 1948 as Hall Porter 
at the I.egation. About April was r eaalled t o 
Budapest, and r e turr1ed with pr omotion t o Chanc
e ry Clerk i t b e ing then believed that he vwuld 
take char~e of codes and cyphe rs. In May i t 
was reported that he had beoome very unsure of 
his position since the arrest of RAJK, as he v~as 
fearful of being r eaalled to Hungary and a frald 
of trouble with the authorities if he r crnained 
in France. 

HunP"arian. Bom 15 .1.2,13. CouJ:~unist, Membe r 
of the staff of the Consula r Scation of thv Leg-

, a ti on. Car eG r ei vil s c rvant, and a decGnt rn[;'_n 
v1ho would n ot r eturn t o Hungary if recalled, 

Hungaria.n. Diractor of tho stato-subventioned 
Institution d'Etudcs Hongrois es (Mo.gyar Intezet) 
in Paris. . necalled t o Hunr:;ary in J'une 19l~8 and 

I 

he l d therc pending an enquiry, undortaken by 
HAV.M3, as to his a lleged conneetion wi th t he 
Hungarian Opposi tion in Paris, As the report 
v;as favourable, v1as allowed tó r e turn t o his 
post, but was fina lly reaalled in biarch 1949 and 
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f LBLKES contd. , 

_......----LEi'IGYEL, Paula 

_.....-- LIGET, Vilma 

/ IviELICHER, Maria 

/ NIENDE, Tibor 
< @ EDNEY 
/ @ Hassan BELYADI 
-- @ J ohn CARTER 

J 

replaced by DOBOSSY, the reas on then given )Jein~ 
tha. t he was not a Comnwüs t • 

IIuJlga:ci an. President of the 'Patronage 1 - the 
Board of the Hungarian School in Paris at v;hich 
she is a l so a t eacher, Is not a Con1i:mni st , 

Hungarian. When the Hungari an Corilraunist Deputy 
~rzebet ~IDICS, YID.S in Par~~ ·in 1945, she gave ' 
lnstructlOD.S that Yiomen members of the Hungarian 
Colony we r e not to be enlisted into the Communist 
~a~y, but to be formed into a po1itical assoc-
J.a~l~n. L~GET was entrusted by her with the 
ed1 tlng of lts pre ss organ a pos i tion y; hich she 
still held in March 1948. ' 

Hungar;ian, Reported in November 1947 to be a 
member of- the Wr:i,ter's Gr oup of the FJ.IIDE. In 
the same month was appointed Acting President 
of the Union of Hungarian Volunt ee rs and Res i st
ants (FNIOES ) in Paris. 

Hungarian, Born 26. 9. 96. Pro-Co!!1E1uni s t, but 
apparently not a Party meJilbe r. A farmer secret -
ary of the Social Democra t l eade r, Arpad SZAKAS -
ITS . Reported in Octobe r 1948 to be secretary 
to Hl~VAS in his capacity of r epr esent at ive to 
the Spanish Republican Gove rnment. It y;as then 
believed that she Ymu1d not r eturr1 to Hungary if 
r ecalled as she had lived too long i n Fr ance, 

Hungarian, Borr1 Budapest, 14.10, 15 . Co:,mun
i s t, Journalist. After working in a Hungar
ian t exti1e ft::.ctory, c.::une to UK shor t ly be fore 
the Yi ar, and v;as r eported in 1940, to be lone; to 
1:.. group which held extreme 1eft-Hi ng vie-,-;s , 
While in lpnd.on won the good opinion of .KAROLYI. 
In 1947 Yias YiOrking in the 'Paris office of the 
"Nev; York He rald Tribune", using the above a1i
ases as pen nmnas , but in consequenco of a pro
Co~mnunis t a rtiele y;as transfe r red from t hc poli-
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f:iENDE, Tibor 

, MIJCES , Imre 

i!ILE. Ferenc 

- J10CI , And ras 
or MOCZI 

tical to the e cononic sicle , and eo.rly in 1948 
left the paper, Was in close touch with HAVA.S , 
and was one of bis politica l informants,, J:n 
:May 1948 was appointcc1 Coanm; rcial ~~ttache at 
'•"ashinçtton but uid not take up tlus post on 
'' u ' l ., t ~ D account of object ions r aisell by t ·w ::., :l:"e . . e-
partment, . Le ft f ':l r Huncary in .July, hav1.n13 
b een appoint ed · CoLH:J.c rcia l Att ache to tbc Govern
EJ.ents of Indin. n.nd Paki stan, 

Hun[.Sarian. J ·::mrnalist, Former·ly correspond
ent of the }31fdapes t Catholic pn.per "Magya~ Neïn
zet". DurinG the ocqupation continued lus 
journalistic work a t :Vichy until 1942, f~o1;1 
which dat e until the Li)Jcration he was lnchnrs 
fron tbc Gestapo, BecaEJ.EJ chief editor in the 
SW:li"IJ.er of 1946 of the Bulletin issuecl by the 
Press Office of the Le 2:a tion, but r esir;neë\ Yiith 
AUER and NE~iiESTOTHY on 7. 6. 47, Is now chief 
edit or of "Nyue;n.ti Hirnok" , the orc;an of the 
Hunsarian Opposition in Po.ris, and correspond
ent of "A.M. Nepszava" of New York o.nà of "Del
atuerikn.i MagyarGae;" of Buen os Aires , 
Address: 20 rue des Chanzo., Viroflay, 

Hune;ari a n. Born c, 1908, - lst Secretary in 
cha r ge of the Consular Sect i on of' the Lego.tion, 
Officially a member of the Smallhol de r party , 
but is lcyal to the Comnunists, Re co.lled to 
Hune;ary in April 1949, the orde r beine; brousht 
from Budapes t by bis s ecret a ry, Andras MOCI, 
who succeeded him, Ref'useu to e:o in spite of 
efforts by HAVAS to persuo.de hira, Still in 
Paris in July, but was undcrstood t o lJe intend
ing to emi grate to the Be l [.Sian Conr;o, All re
ports agr ee that he i s a man of very mediocre 
ability. 

Hun[\arian, Sccretary to Iv1ILE, the lst Se êret-
ary in char13e of the Consulo.r Section of the 
Lego.tion, o.nd succeeded him in April 1949. Is 
a tanner' s ass istant who ho.s lived in France as 
a French citizen for many yeo.rs ru1d only reGain
ed Hungario.n na tionali ty in 1947. Was report&d 
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L" '.''OOI co t -1 n n u,, 

>( MOD, Pet e r 

X MOIN1.R, Zolto.n 

/ MURAI, Gyorgy 

X N:;.GY, GyorQJ 

to have no lmowlocl .~;e of the work of bis dc po..rt
Llent , thouch he at once subjeeteel his staff to 
a rigid discipline , o.nd De1o. Z!~ORJ~I had to 1~ 
transferreel from the Lego.tion to assist hir.1. 
Is unuc rstood to have bet:n r ccalled to Huneary 
in the samc month on account of sone scandal,, 

Huncarian. Communis t of 1onc; standinc , both 
bis po.rcnts beine; ol\J Po.rty nenbcrs. Livell in 
Fro.noe as o.n ~migré until the sprinc; of 1947 
when he r c turncd to Htms o.ry o.nd b ocaqe che f de 
cabinet of the F orcicn .Ministry o.nd in cb.D.;t'f1C 
of pc rsonnel and secr ut matters., Was sent t o 
Paris in Aucust 1948 with instructions fo:r' t be 
reeall of Gyorr:;y SZA.K:BIT3. n cturneél thc~e on 
l8,1.49with tho r:mk of Counscllor, anèl o.qted 
as Cho.rgJ in the a bs ence of Ki\.ROLYI on sick 
leo.ve, thus notably woo.kenin.r:: th~ il'lt:fluenqt; of 
Hl\.Vl"S and GYO:Mái. Wo.s a protéce ofl RAJ'I\, a nd 
shortly aft er the lattcr' s fall was r eco.llcël t o 
Hungo.ry and s.oon aftcrwo.rds o.rres tedr Is uncl c!\-o 
stood to have been inplicateu in the DRODC3KO 
co.se, 

Hungo.rian. Reported in June 1947 ~q be a cancl~ 
J.date !'Jenbcr of thc FMDE, Appoint1=d Trca::>urer 
at its Congress of May 1948, and a, Controller 
at that of Mo.rch 1949. 

Hungarian. Rcported in Ju1y 194 9 to ho.ve arl;',.. 
ived in Paris as Counse1lor, presumably to re-
place MOD, Was previoUBly the Mayol;' o:t' the 
:r:ludapcst suburb Kispes t, o.nd bas only been in 
the foreign service fo r a f cvv monthl:j, Speo.ks 
very little French, 

Hungarian, Fon1er Counsellor of thu Lcgo.tion, 
C...1.reer diplornat of modorn.te o.bili ty who ho.d 
pn;viou:o> ly been i n cho.r~e of thc sectic·n of.' thc 
Hungarian Forei[;!l Ministry àcalinc •dth Fro.nce 
o.ncl the Frenoh oo1onies. Anti-Conu-nun:!.st, bui; 
pretended to bc a revolutionary. His reeall 
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cont d ,, 

De nes 

/NEUWIRTH, Ge za 

PAILIJ\.RD, Berti t a 

was p r edict e d in :March 1948, n.nd at t he ~l"c1 of 
t he year he was sUinn1oned to Budn.pent. Rcfusca 

d · J 1949 , ~li:..; duti e~] to go , and resigne ln anuo. ry 
be inlj taken over by Gerd BIRO. 
Address: 33 Bd Murat. 16 

Hungarin.n. Bom Budapest, 14,8, 09 •. Cn.ree r 
diplomat who hn.s he l d posts a.t Rome , Vl enna and 
Buchurest, Was sent to Pari s as Charg~ Yi ith thc 
rank of Counse llor in 1945 , some throe months 
befor e the a rriva l of the Le e;ation sta ff, Yiith 
the mission of e s tablishing contact \i i th the 
French Gaverrunent anël of liquidatin[S as far as 
pocsible the still funotionin 13 Consul ate - Gene r a l. 
Res igned Yi ith AUER and :MIKES on 7 . 6. 47, and is 
nov; one of the l ead ers of the I-Iungarian Ouposi t-
ion in Paris, Non-l?arty man. 
Address: 10 rue Ann.tolE; d e la Forge, l7me, 

St ate l ess Hungarian of J e1"iish origin, Bom Budn.-
pest 2.5 .00, Journalist and political or gan-
i se :::-. Captured by the F r ench in 1918. ,Journ
a list in Budapest until 1923, and thereaft e r un
til 1932 in Austria, Czechoslovakia and Gcrmany. 
Has a r ecor d of polit ica l act ivity in Hun~\ary 

on behal f of the Legitimi s t Party. Fought in 
Spani sh. Civil War, Liveël in Fr ance n.s a r cfu-
gee from July 1939 to Iviay 1940 lihen he \Jent back 
to Spain ·;;;here he Yias arr ested and spent thr ee 
yeo.rs in pri son , On his r e l eas e r eturncd to 
France , -,vhere he opc r a t e d on thc black marke t on 
a very l arge scal e and mo.de a grea t deal of 
money. In tbc aut mm of l948 gave Laszlo DOBOS 
8 u illion francs Yiith Yi hich to start t he "Corvs 
Diplomatique". 
Addrcss: · 66 rue Spontini, l6e, 

French. Wo rleed in the Consular Section of thr.:: 
La gation for about thirty years, hs.ving been l oc-
a lly engaged , Di smisscd in December 1948 . Not 
a Coununist. 
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/ PAU:NOVITS , Laszlo 

-\"\ PERLAKY, Li via 

/ POR , Bertalan 

REGNIER, Juliette 

/ RADANYI, Emmi 
nee RADOR. 

/ RADANYI, Robert 

/sCHOEl'UIDT. Dr 

Hunga rian. Cormnunist. An old émigr é formur-
ly employcd in thc Press Office of the Lcgat ion 
and nm-; one of thc Secre t ari es of the F1vlDE , 

Hungarian, Smallholde r. Privn.te Sccrct n. ry t o 
AllER and r esigned >iith hin. Is now workins for 
Radiodiffusion Fro.ncaise . 'l.'n.s stn.t ecJ i n Octo-
ber 1946 to be a à a nGerous Co~nunist n.ecnt , but 
a report of January 1949 describes her as n. very 
decent p erson and compl ct e ly harmlcss. 

Hungarian, Painter, 
t he Fl'ViDE in Junc 194 7. 
SUT:1r11e r of 1948 . 

Appointed Presid ent of 
Lcft for Hungary in t he 

Hungarian ei tiz.en of Frcnch origin. Secrot a ry 
to the Cultura l Attache, Zoltan SZABO. Not n. 
Communist, anc1 stated to be a very good type , 
One of her brothe r s is in the French Embassy in 
Mz.drid. 

Hungarian, Hembcr of the staff of thc Consular 
Scction of the Legation. Formcr Social Demo-
crat, but nm-; a me1aber of tbc Hung.o.ri an Worke rs' 
Party (MDP). vVîfe of Robert RAD.AN"fi. 

Hungarian, Born c . 1918 . Membc r of the staff 
of the Consular Section of the Legation, Ferme r 
Social Dcnocrat Yi hos e ap!:Jlication for nember
ship of the Hune;arian Unit ed Worlcc rs 1 Party (MOF) 
v1as rcfused, though that of lus wife. Emrni RP..D
ANYI ( sce above) v;as a ccept ed. 

Roumanian . De legate of the Hungarian Red Cross, 
Is a Transylvanian who is a llmved to practice in 
France under a Franoo-Rournanian mcdica l agree• 
ment, and is described as a drawing- room' Cormnun
ist v1ho is wholly devoted to the movement as 
long as i t enables him to live in thc West . 
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so:uri, i:..nanka 

STEU!ER, Edit 
née rcmm 

/r' SURANYI, Rozsa 

SZ.lillO, Zoltan 

SZANTO, Zoltan 

Hungaria.n, Ca:1nunist, "~rrivcc1 in Pn.rls early 
in Fcbruary 1949 to replace ERDELYI as He~d of 
Chn.nccry, having previously 1)cen secrotary to 
tho Hinistor of OoL-ai'lunic.:ttions, Erno GERO, Was 
a. ïn.asseusc r.tt thc Hotel Gellert in jJudapest l)C:-
fore the war. In Mn.y 1949 it was re:ported thn.t 
she had gone back to JJudapcst and h~d not re
turned, 

See EROS, Janos, 

Hungaria.n of Jewis h origin. IJ orn India, 14, 10. 08, 
!,rrived in?àrisTn-the sw:n:1er of 194G as a men:bcr 
of the Co!:ll:1erciD.l Section of thc LegD.tion, and wn.s (') 
reported in l'[D.y 1949 to be SD.ndor GJ ..... li . .tiT 1 ~ senior 
secreta.ry, Not a Co ~--~unist n.nà sn.id. to ba a 
good type, 

H1mgarian, Om;n:1tmist. Arrived in Paris on 
5.1,49 a.s a. nember of the staff of thc Legc.tion, 
hD.ving previously held a. fa.irly hiGh post in the 
:iiJiinistry of Commerce, Is of bourgeois origin, 
a.nd has only been n. I'D.rty membcr for Ci.bout _a yen.r. 

Htinga.ria.n. Dom 3udapcst, 5.6.12, Memher of 
the ITa.tional Pcasant Pa.rty, Appointcd Oulturul 
AttD.ché at the Legation in a.bout October 1947. 
Married a. daughter of KAROLYI in 1948. Cn.J:1e to 
the UK in May 1949, anc1 r esigned his post in J'une. 
Ha.s applied for pen:1ission to rcsidc in the UK. 

Hungaria.n of J'ewish origin, Aoquired Soviet 
citizenship ')etween the wars, Appointed in 
~une 1949 Hungarian l'iinister to Paris and Drus
sels vice KAROLYI, a post which he is understood 
to ha~efused to a.ccept as long as P~JK was 
Foreign Niniste r, Old Coimnunist whose record 
goes back to 1919 ·when he was a People 1 s Oommis-
sar under the :0ELA KUN regiae, Spent 25 years 
in exile n.s a. refugec in Vienna, Spain and the 
Soviet Union. 1'\.fter the entry of the Russia.n 
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SZANTO contd. , 

I. ./ SZ.AKSITS, Gyorgy 

• 

troops into Hungary became rarty Secretary for 
the totm a.nd district of Gyor, Appointed Min-
ister in Delgrade in 1946, and was reported in 
December 1947 to be the chief delegate of the 
Hungarian Communist Party to the Cominfonn In
formation Dureau which had been set up there, 
Appears to have every incentive to loyalty, and 
to be unlikely to defect, but is understood to 
be on bad terms with Erna GERO on account of a.n 
inner-party quarrel of the twenties, and this 
might have serious consequencies for him if the 
latter we re to becooe Hungary 1 s No, 1 Comm.rmist, 
Is described as short, thick-nct and of repulsive 
appearance. Speaks very little French. 

Hungaria.n, Dom 21, 6.16. Son of the Social 
Democrat leader, .Arpad SZAKASITS, Hother Jew-
·ish, Farmer Social Dernocrat and now a meDber 
of the Hrmgarian United Workers 1 Party (ID?), 
Was formerly a mrmicipal official in Tiudapest, 
and l a ter a journalist, At the end of the war 
was serving a prison sentence for theft, but wM 
released by the Russians a.nd his sentence quash-
ed as a "class judgement". In the autumn of 
1946 was sent to Paris with the rank of Counsel
lor as Hungaria.n representative to the Sp~~ish 
Republican Government, a.nd was described as ar
rogant a.nd uncultivated, solely interested in 
obtaining foreign exchange by qevious means, and 
only likely to retain his post as long as his 
father was a person of importance, In the sum-
mer of 1948 was recalled, and lef-t on 30.8,48 
for Budapest where he was sent ·~o a Coimnunist 
Party school vihich he was only allowed to leave 
once a ·week, Married, while in ?aris, Denice, 
née HASSID, the daughter of Hungarian-Jewish 
parents who emigrated a long time ago to Persia 
and became Iranian citizens. She refused to 
return to Hungary, and lives with her father who 
owns the · "Li ttle Hungary" restaurant in the Rue 
de Suresnes, 8e, The Legation has been instr
uctea to withdraw her diplomatic passport, 
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' J / SZAT'.ARY, Countess Er zs ebet 
1 

SZEL'PAL, Arpad 

T ARKOY, Ivan 

/ TERI SCffi'vACSINA, Karolyi 

-*' TIBOID, Janos 

VAGASI, Jozsef 

Hungarian. Dom c, 1905. I n J anuo.ry 19~-9 was 
Social Secretary and Housekeepe r at the LegF.'.tion, 
A personal friend of K.AROLYI. 

HunP"arian of J ewish origin, J!~ ditor of "Magyar 
Sze~le", Formcrly chairman of the Hungarian 
Socialist Party in France, Appointe d at the 
end of 1946 Directer of the Magya r Hasz lJut, 
according to a report of April 1947, had been 
obliged und e r Communist pressure to r esign in 
favour of VAGASI. Thcre secms, howe -ver, no 
doubt that he is a Cornmtmist, and he was one of 
HP.VAS 1s principal sources. 

Hungarian, Born Dudapcst ; 11,1,22, Fonnerly 
Commercial Attaché at the Legation, but r esigned 
in 1947 and is now in the USA. Non'-party man. 

Hungarian. Reported ip. March 1948, to be 
VAGASfîS" assistant and Secrotary of the Hungar-
ian Red Cross in France. Accompani ed convoys 
of repatriates to Hungary, 

Hungarian, Forner Hcad of Chanccry of the Leg,.. 
a ti on, Re called to Hungary in Nay 1948, but r e 
fused to r etun1 and was r eported in the following 
October to bc living in Paris as a };olitical re
fugee, 

Hungarian. Coiommnist, Emigrated to France in 
1920 and, although implicated in the BEL.A. KUN 
revolution, was appointed "official shoemaker" 
to the Lcgation and bui~t up a very good business, 
His large Gcnnan clientèle during the war gave 
rise to suspicion that he was acting as an in
formant, but he seems to have succeeded in clear
ing himself, as he became a Vice-President of 
t he MF:M in 1945 and played an important role in 
the affairs of the Hagyar Hasz in 1946. When 
that institution was re-organised in 19l!-7 he 
lost his influence, but he vms appointed a Vice-
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• VAGASI contd., 

, VARG-A, .Jozscf 

• / VlffiGA, Peter 

V ASAR.'FIELYT, Istvan 

• 
/ \V ASNER, .Janos 

President in t hat y ear, an office which he s till 
ho} ds. Is stated to be a convineed li·Iarxist, but 
an honest man and disillusioned with the pres ent 
regime. 

Hungarian, Dom Dudapest, 29.2.16. Head of 
the Chancery of the Legation since ,Januo.ry 1949 
vice ERDELYI, ha ving previous ly been in charge 
~e Legation Registry. Had origina lly been 
a ppointed to Rio de .Janeiro . but when he reached 
Paris en route in November 1947, he found that 
his Drazilian visa had been cancel'led and was 
therefore ordered to stay there 0 ilo~ld not go 
back to Hungary if recalled, 

1-Iungarian, Dom c. 1921. Comwunist. Stude nt 
who arrived _in Fro.nce in August 1948. Repres-
entative of the Hungarian Youth Orgo.nisation 
(lill:NSL-:) for France, assisted by Jozsef HERl.IANN. 
:Maintains regular contact viith the French and 
Soviet leaders of the WFDY. 
Address: 25 rue Piolet, Cagnes-sur-Mer, (A. M.) 

HungD:rian of Jewish origin. :Jom Vagujhe ly 
17. 3. 97. Care er ei vil servant, and soraetime 
Under-secretary in the Hungarian Ministry of Fin-
ance, Has never belonged to the sto.ff of thc 
Legation, but from 1946 to 1948 was described in 
the French diplomatic list as delegate for Econ
ome and .Financial Questions in which capacity he 
used to visi t Paris two or three time s a year. 
Is described as not a very serieus person and 
more concerned with his own private affairs tho.n 
with business. 

Hungarian. Dom c. 1898. Metallurgist. :Mil
itant ConLmunist who came to France in about 1923, 
but is reported to have kept bimself in the back-
ground, In December 1946 was sto.ted to be very 
unpopular, and like ly to lJe re called , but in .rune 
1947 was appointed general manager of "Magyar 
Szemle", and elected tó the Central Comni ttee of 
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WASNER contd,, 

/ WESSELENYI, Bar on Miklos 

, ZABORAI , Be l a 

/ Z,i.CHAR, Erzsebet 

the FlV[)E, He r eturned to Hungury in the surn-
me r of 1948. His wife , né e MARKOVITCH , was re-
ported in January 1947 to be the r epr csentative 
of the Smallholdo r Party on the Central Com.ïni ttee 
of the :PMDE, 

Hungarian, Membe r of the Smallholde r Party, 
Journalist befar e tho war, Arrived in Paris in 
1946 in conneetion with the Peace Conference, 
and was postod to t he Legation as a Press Atta ché, 
Reaalled to HungEl.ry in February 1947. 

Hungarian, Do m 6. 3. 08, Communist and fought 
in the Int ernationa l Brigade in Spain, Arrived /'""'<. 

( \ 
in Paris on 21.1.49 as Assistant Head of Chancery 
of the Legation, but without diplomatic status, 
and was stated to be in charge of a new ly created 
section dealing wi th codes o.nd cyphers and with 
secrot fi l es; archives and funds on the lines of 
the lOth Section of the Soviet Embassy, Was 
transfe rTod to the Consul ar Section in Apri l 1949 
to assist Andras MOOI who had been appointed to 
i t vice MILE lmt, according to a r eport of June, 
ho.d been reaalled t o Hungary for having written 
a l etter home saying what a fine place Paris was, 
Tall, thin·, dark hair, turned up nose, rnany gol d 
teeth,s~llow complexion, 

Hungarian, Member of the 'Patronage 1 , the 
Doaro which runs the Hungarian School in Paris. 
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